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thereupon, sent his family to Panowra, and retired himself to
the celebrated lull, named the Ghoonwo, which is surrounded
by a thick forest The British agent, when he had received
reinforcements, moved upon Gota, accompanied by eleven
officers There was a sheep fastened at the door of Soorujmul's
house \ trooper of the British detachment came to carry it
off, and was shot dead Many othei men were killed, and,
among them, one of the British officers, but the village was not
taken During the night Soorujmul's aunt, the widow of the
Row of Pol, made her escape, under the escort of some Bheels,
to Panowra In the morning the attack was resumed, but
noon came, and the ^ illage was not yet captured The Koolee
chief of Dhuroee, who was with the British, now asked for
permission to break into the village, as he was at feud with
Soorujmul He broke into the place where the horses were
picketted, and the troops entered the village, and burnt it
Several Rajpoots were killed or "wounded, among them, Rutno
Rathor fell, after killing many of the assailants—the mark of
his> sword upon a tree is still pointed out by the villagers
People say that of old
The headless corpse fought on,
O 1 man jewel Rutno ' the tradition
You preserved, brave son of Sixer Singh I
When Soorujmul, who was at the Ghoonwo hill, a few miles
off, heard the report of musketry, and saw the flames of the
burning village, he sent out scouts, who learnt what had
happened from people whom they met flying fiom the village,
and, returning, gave information to their chief Upon this,
Soorujmul proceeded immediately to Gota, with his Rajpoot
horse, and four hundred matchlock men The British detach-
ment was then at the village icservoir , many who had been
wounded, were already placed in litters, and some were refresh-
ing themselves beside the tank Soorujmul sent forward his
matchlock men to a ravine, through which the road from Gota
to Wuralee passes, and, when the British force moved, he
followed them with his horsemen until they fell into the
ambuscade, where many of them weie killed and wounded
People say that another British officer was killed there
The detachment reached Wuralee, and from thence retreated

